UCLA Housing has always had the highest commitment to providing undergraduate students with quality university-owned housing on campus. We’re pleased to be making a number of improvements to our residential facilities that will provide an even higher-quality residential environment. These housing projects will play a pivotal role in advancing the development of a student residential community that is a key element in shaping the overall quality of campus life. The following information briefly outlines each project and the potential impacts on On-campus Housing residents during the 2005/06 academic year.

### Completed Projects

#### A
**Courtside Renovation** - Courtside now has a newly landscaped courtyard, improved house entrances, card key door locks, tackable wall surfaces in student rooms, new carpet and furnishings, and interior hallway air conditioning.

#### B
**Covel Commons Residential Restaurant Renovation** - This restaurant features the “exhibition style” of food preparation that makes UCLA’s residential dining facilities among the best in the U.S. The restaurant has a new entrance, dining and seating areas, and a new station that offers freshly-made pasta and pizzas baked in a state-of-the-art, gas-fired pizza oven.

#### C
**Dykstra Hall Parking Structure** - This new 294-space structure adds much-needed parking space adjacent to the residence halls.

#### D
**Hedrick First Floor Renovation** - The first floor now incorporates new entrances, new front desks, and renovated student support services to accommodate both existing students and new students with the completion of the new high-rises.

#### E
**Sproul Hall First Floor Renovation** - The north end of Sproul Hall incorporated a new dining boutique restaurant that will serve deli sandwiches, coffee drinks, and smoothies. Other first floor areas now incorporate a new front entrance, front desk, student program space, and offices.

#### F
**Rieber First Floor Renovation** - The existing first floor incorporates new entrances, new front desks, and renovated student support services to accommodate both existing students and new students with the completion of the new high-rises.

#### G
**Construction of Hedrick Summit Residence Hall** - This new high-rise residence hall will house 765 additional students.

### Current Projects

1. **Construction of Rieber Vista and Rieber Terrace Residence Halls** - These two new high-rise residence halls will house 1,221 additional students. Impacts will include construction noise, dust, and relocation of pedestrian walkways and parking.

While subject to change, this represents the most updated information available at this time. For more information and continuous updates, please visit www.housing.ucla.edu/construction.